Mass spectrophotometric evidence for P-III/P-IV metalloproteinases in the venom of the Boomslang (Dispholidus typus).
The Boomslang, Dispholidus typus, is a mid- to rear-fanged arboreal colubrid widely distributed throughout much of the African continent. Envenoming by this species is rare although deaths have been recorded. Typical symptoms associated with envenoming include diffuse intravascular coagulation (DIC) caused by fibrinogen consumption and consequent incoagulable blood together with haemorrhage into tissues such as muscle and brain; together, these procoagulant and haemorrhagic effects of the venom result in a very poor prognosis in patients who receive a large dose of venom and who are not treated with antivenom. Renal failure may also result from acute tubular necrosis resulting from pigment nephropathy. Little is known about the toxic components present in the venom; however, proteolytic activity has been reported although the proteinases involved have not been identified. In this study we provide LC/MS/MS (liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry/mass spectrometry) data supporting the presence of class P-III/P-IV snake venom metalloproteinases (SVMPs) in Boomslang venom. Using a polyclonal antibody raised against the P-III haemorrhagic toxin (Jararhagin) obtained from the venom of the Brazilian pit viper, Bothrops jararaca, we identified by western blot a 65 kDa protein from Boomslang venom which cross-reacted with the jararhagin antibody. A corresponding band from SDS-PAGE was subjected to tryptic digestion followed by LC/MS/MS sequence analysis of the digestion mixture. A variety of peptide sequences were identified in the digest, one of which was clearly homologous with a highly conserved region of the disintegrin-like domains of P-III/P-IV SVMPs. These data provide the first structural evidence for the presence of SVMPs in Boomslang venom; it is possible that SVMPs may also be present in the venoms of other colubrids, which cause similar symptoms in envenomed humans. In other snake venoms, most notably those of the Viperinae and Crotalinae subfamilies, many of the coagulopathic and haemorrhagic syndromes associated with systemic and local envenoming are attributed to SVMPs. The identification of a P-III/P-IV SVMP sequence in D. typus venom suggests that many of the pathological signs resulting from envenoming by this species may also be due to the presence of SVMPs in the venom. It is hoped that these results may accelerate research into colubrid venoms and may provide new insights into novel and more efficacious treatments for colubrid envenoming.